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Express Hopes of Reaching Agreement in Shnpmen's Strike
STRIKE SHOPMEN OFF PAY-LABOR INTERESTS 

DUTY AWAITING CONFERENCE TO BE ASSISTED
BOARD FINDING SIGNALMEN TO REMAIN ON 

CAUSE OF RAILWAYMEN! ALBERTA MINERS
ROBERTSON CHAMPIONS f:

ROUS OF EASTERN ROADS
thia eoeoecties, "that the coat of 
living Is higher today, than in 1918. 
when the McAdoo award became ef 
f native. At ill more serious to th.

X New York.—On the heels of the 
United States labor board's ultima 
turn at Chicago, outlawing hâtons par
ticipating in the National Shop 
Crafts strike, executives of eastern 
railroads decreed that the strikers 
had automatically forfeited all 
" rights, " including pensions and pri 
ority of promotion.

*4 Union mèn who decide to return 
to their jobs will henceforth be en 
rolled as aew employee# and will be 
considered on the samo*basis ns men 
employed to replace the strikers who 
continue in the services of the rail 
roads," the evecutivee declared.

The strikers declared they were not 
daunted by this action nor by the ae 
tion of the labor board «a defining 
their unions as "outlaws." After a 
conference of their New York dis 
tricl "strike conduct committee" 
they announced thnt:

"The strike wna called when the 
railway employees department dec id 
ed to outlaw the United States Kail 
road Labor Board. As far as the 
men on strike are concerned, the 
United States Labor Board does not 
exist."

Local offices of the Brotherhood af 
Railway and Steamship Clerks, 
Freight Handlers and Express and 
Station Employee# today reeeived 
ders from President E. J. Fitzgerald 
at Cincinnati, directing distribution 
of Strike ballots among 19,500 
ployees of the New York Central, the 
Lehigh Valley sad the New York, 
New Haven and Hartford. Ballots' 
were made retmraable July 15.

Senator Robertson, former minister 
of labor, has seat a letter ta Hofc.
A. K. MacLean, chairman of 4hc spy 
einl eamnijttee on railway eosts. deal 
Ing with statements relative to rail 
way employees made by Hon. George 1918 rant, fuel and light constituted 
Langley and P. N. MeCrea, M.P., of 39 per cent, of the total, in 1922 
Sherbrooke. Mr. Robertson makes these Items represent over 50 per 
special men ion that Mr. Langley pro 
poses "a thirty to forty two per 
rent, inerease in wages" and that 
Mr. \icOea had attacked "railway 
employees and especially railway 
trade onions."

The senator opens his reply by re
ferring to the war record of railway 
employee*. He points out that large 
numbers of them enlisted and that 
ao general wage increases were giv- 

• da those who remained nt home be
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the dispute in District 18, United 
Mine Workers of America, ernbrac

Calgary.—Walter Smitten, of Cal
gary, secretary of the Alberta Feder
ation of Labor, will be commissioner 

I of labor for the province, an appoint 
ment haring been made by the gov 
ernment under the terms of the act

WITH CONDUCT OF MEMBERSemployees is the fact that while in
ing the union coal mines in Alberta
and Eastern British Columbia, eer-j 'nL. . # ..Chicago.—A threatened extension of the strike of railway
tain recommendation# ns t«> the fu Hjj0pmf.n to include 12,000 signalmen was presented Friday by 

»n n*rry are made, as 0f |jjût«d States Railroad Labor Board, when D. W.
«el na t . t ie ages u?. wor in* |j0jt head of the Brotherhood of Railroad Signalmen, which has
conditions. ...been taking a strike vote, promised to maintain the status quo 

pending further conferences.

passed at the last session of legisla 
tore for the establishment of a labor 
bureau. The name of Mr. Smitten 
has been freely mentioned for some 
times past as a likely appointee for 
the office and he is spoken of by 
many of the organized labor men as 
well qualified for it. He will take up 
his new duties, it is expected, within

The act provides that the commis 
sioner of labor shall be the head of 
the bureau, the other members and 
officers of which will be appointed 
later, as may be found necessary. 
For the first Mr. Smitten will be en 
gaged upon the collection and tabu 
lation ~6f data regarding labor inter 
eats within the province, and this 
will occupy n Urge part of his time, 
it is believed, for some months. Some 
of the information gathered in this 
way will probably be published in 
due course.

cent, and rents arejubstantiaUy high 
er than in July, 1920, when the coat 
of living was at its height.

Employees Reasonable.
ACTION BY MANAGERS

New York.—The Railway Mana
gers ’ Association of New York 
Bounced after a meeting, a decision 

names of all striking 
shopmen from payrolls of eastern 
roads entering- this eity, thereby de
priving th
The action follows the declaration of 
the railroad labor board outlawing 
the strikers

L • Rise, chairman of the associa
tion, in making the announcement, 
said the managers alee had agreed 
U refuse further to recognize the uo 
ions now on strike. New unions will 
be formed
replace the strikers, he said.

* ‘The view is respect fully submit 
ted," he continues, "that Canadian 
railway employees have not failed to 
be reasonable and have submitted to 
and accepted wage decreases as far 
as is consistent with the decline in 
living costs."

The senator declares that in view

There are really two reports, a ma- 
jorltT, signed by Chairman W. É. 
Knowles and H. Ostwnd, and a min
ority, signed by R. G. Drinnan, who 
represented the operators. The ms 
jority report recomend» the discon- 
tinnaaee of the war bonus of $L17

au-Meanwhile, railway cire les expressed strong hopes of a quick 
settlement of the shopmen's strike. M. M. Jewell, head of the 
shopmen, reiterated former statements that the shopmen were 
willing to consider a setlemrnt proposition submitted by any au
thoritative body. -j

The situation is improving so far as the strike is concerned.

to strike the

of their seniority rights,
tween 1914 end 191*. The McAdoo 
award, h^'utstee, granted lew ia the 
way of increase» than had been asked 
by the C'anadUn railway employees, 
so that it was not true that "the 
Canadian railway companies were 
belt! up by United States officers of 
international railway union» and 
forced to adopt the McAdoo awards 
and aupplements. * *

of these facts the proposal made by 
Mr* 1-anglev for a wage reduction of 

S0>»
eepte«i by the railway employees and 
would be regarded by the railway 
companies as "not only unfair, but 
impowible of adoption."

"Should Parliament," he 
eludes his letter, "bring about a ait 
uation under which railway compan
ies cannot make ends meet and pay 
wages sufficient to maintain present 
living standards among their employ 
eea, the employees are likely to use 
their utmost endeavors to maintain 
these standards. I speak for the 
8,000 telegraphers whom Mr. MeCrea 
attacked so unfairly in the House 
and venture to assert that the views 
expressed herein' will be endorsed by 
all of the 200,000 railway employees 
in Canada."

a day and urges a return to the 1920 
agreement, with the exception of the!Mr. Jewell said, asserting that he had received reports from *ev- 
cioaed shop, with a reduction iu eral points that "what few men did remain at work last Saturday
wages of 15 per cent. and Monday joined the walkout Wednesday."

The minority report ree 
that the basic rate be that of the 
1915 1917 agreement with an increase tine of Cincinnati, head of the International Moulders’ Union, au- 
of 25 per cent, to contract miners ©v thorizing a walkout of 2,500 moulders employed on the railroads.

r cent, could not be ae

•N Mr. Jewell said he had received a telegram from J. F. Valen-

nmoag men employed to
er the terms of that agreement and He also exhibited telegrams from heads of the ladies’ auxiliaries of 

the shopmen’s organizations in which it was stated that the wo
men were doing picket duty.

Mr. Jewell did not reply to the letter of Chairman Ben W.

nn increase of 40 per real, over that 
agreement on underground day

Recalls 1921 Wage Cota.
la regard to the present wage situ 

at ion. Senator Robertson recalls the 
reduction iu railway wages as of last 
July, roughly approximating 920,000,- 
000 annually, and in addition cites 
the recent negotiation» for further 
reductions. He calls attention to the 
present yangb of the cost of living 
Index as prepared by the Department

"It is worthy of note," he snys in

REQUEST BOARD OF MAKE BIG CUT IN 
RAILWAY WAGES

There will Inter follow, as an out
come of the investigation» thus car 

Hooper of the labor board, which was considered conciliatory in ried on, recommendations to the gov-
some quarters, but said he expected to make reply after studying ernment ,or Bew legislation affecting
it closely. Mr. Hooper in his letter advised the shopmen to co-op- Ul?r iB. Alber'* ”r th' ro”“Ud*tio*
erate with the labor board. * lUo provided i. th. set that the

commissioner and his bureau may be 
entrusted with the administration of 
certain acts. It ie proposed, however, 
that for the present Mr. Smitten 
shall give his attention mainly to a 
survey of the labor field ia this prov 
inee and the compilation of informa
tion and statistics as to conditions 
therein. Other officers and clerks of 
the bureau will be appointed by or 
der-in-council when such action ia 
found necessary.

It ia intimated that there are too CONCILIATION
many mines operating la Alberta ia The Fire Fighters' Union of Cal

gary has applied to the minister of 
labor for a board of conciliation in 
regard to the dispute between them 
selves and Ike eity of Calgary. If 
the eity agrees to the appointment 
of a board, this will make the sec
ond board called into being by dif
ferences between civic firemen and 
western cities. The policy of the de 
part meat of labor ia disputes between 
municipalities and their employees is 
to set up boards only with the con 
sent of the municipality concerned. 
Moose jaw agreed to the appointment 
of such a board, and the labor depart 
meatais now in communication with 
the city of Calgary on the subject.

comparison with the demand and > 
that this is the main cause of season 
al employment. With so many mines 
working the production for part of 
(he year will meet all demanda. Dur 
ing the hearings one suggestion made 
was that there be federal control of

Stationary employees of The Cana
dian National Railways have bees 
notified that oa July 15th next, their 
wages will be reduced by some six 
per cent.
fee ted ia Ottawa and the classe# lu 
which the reductions will be made

The sixth day of the shopmen’s strike was marked by little 
violence except for a few sporadic outbreaks in widely scattered 
seetiona. About 400 mem are af-

the mines ta obviate 
sad reference ia m^l

this difficulty 
to this iu theLESS UNEMPLOYMENT

SHOWN BY riOUEXSUNIONS HU HARD 
IN THE DOMINION

Fixed Period of Once.
New York.—At the end of'the sixth day of the shop crafts 

strike, railroads entering New York reported shops and round
houses were working with 35 to 60 per cent, normal forces, while 
union leaders continued to claim new gains in the ranks of the 
strikers. Rail executives united in a statement that all men 
gaged to fill strikers' places from this time forward will be con
sidered permanent employees.

Three roads fixed a period of grace after which strikers will 
not be rehired. The Pennsylvania announced its men would re
tain their pension and seniority rights if they returned by to-mor
row night. The Central Railroad of New Jersey set the “dead- 
line” at noon, Sunday, and the 1-ehigh Valley at midnight tomor
row.

Tk* flooding of 16»'Manitoba mark
et with Amerlrao real is soother 
•oa for part time work ie Alberto’s 
mises.

are the elerka, station employees, 
roundhouse men, shop men, dining and 
sleeping ear attendants, trackmen, 
maintenance of way aea, repair mes, 
rar rleasers sad others ef the tern 
highly paid groups. The wages of 
“the big four,’’ that ia “the big 
t°«r,” that ia the eagineere, 
doctor», trainmen and telegraphers. 
Will not be effected.

While ao far only the Canadian Na 
Calgary, Alta.—The Calgary Fire- tioaal employees have been notifled, 

men 'e Union ia one of a minority of ■’ ia certain that the movement room 
tho locale belonging to the Calgary from the Canadian Baitway Asaoeia- 
Federatioa of Civic Employees which tion, which embraces all the impar
tial ronaiiteatly declined to accept i tant railways in Canada, and there 
wage reduction» passed by the 
miseionere and the city council. The 
commission era declined to agree to an °ne man employed la Ottawa, with 
arbitration with those dissenting le- • wife and flve children, related how 

separately, asserting that the th* 'it affect» him. Before July ]«, 
1»*1, the date when the It per cent, 
rut became effective, be was getting 
*12* per month. That rot brought 
hie salary down to till per month. 
The present eat reduce him another 
eight dollars per month and brings 
kia salary to tins.

Employment figures to the first of 
June show a eoatiaaed betterment of 
conditions throughout the Dominion, 
according to Informal ion available

Unemployment, wage redaction» 
sad decision* of the International 
Labor Offlee, will be among the im
portant problem» dealt with at the 
thirty eighth aneual convention of the 
Trades and Labor Congress of Can
ada. The convention will be held in 
Montreal, commencing Monday, Aug
ust 81, and will continue in session 
until business ia completed.

The call to the roe vent ion. issued 
by Tom Moore, President of the Coa
gree», and P. M. Draper, Becretary- 
Treasurer. declare# that “the effects 
of the long-coat toned t utile dspree 
•ion and consequent unemployment 
are undoubtedly being severely felt 
by our affiliate^ unions. ’ '

The convention call says: “ Arbi
trary wage reduet loan, In some eases 
ia direct violation of the Industrial 
Dispute. Art; the removal of immi 
grille» restrietioos ia fare of the 
continued serious unemployment; the 
delay of the t tom mien sad Provin
cial Government» ia implement ing 
their obligations under the covenant 
of the League of Nations ’to give leg
islative effect to the eight-hour day; 
unemployment insurance and other 
decisions of the International Labor 
Ofllee. and other equally important 
problems are subjects the eoaveatioa 
will be called upon to consider."

DEATH OF A LABOR M.P en-
at the employment service branch of 
the deportment of labor. From the 
first of the year, it ia stated, thTJm 
provement ia conditions has been 
steadily maintained, until now there 
ia considerably lees unemployment 
than la June, last year.

The number of employees actually j mouths, 
at work on June 1, according te re
ports reeeived from 6,35$ employers, 
was 723,157, as against *75,421 on 
May L These figures, it was stated, 
do not take into account the number 
of people
work throughout the Dominion.

Reasons! employment his of coarse, 
taken core of a great majority of the 
unemployed throughout the agrieel 
tural area*, and from some section* it 
ia being reported there are more joke 
open than there are men te fill them.

Present indications, according te 
officers of the labor department, are 
that employment conditions will 
tiaae to show the steady Improve 
meat, which has been maintained 
since the tiret of the year.

The Daily Herald regrets to 
•ounce the death of John Williams. 
Labour M.P. for Gower (East Glamor 
gan), which occurred at Sketty, near 
Swansea, recently. Mr. Williams had 
been seriously ill for the pact 12

TRADE UNION DECLINE

In announcing a decrease of 211,- 
424 members from last year’s high- 
water mark of 1,583,058, the annual 
report of the General Federation of 
Trade Unions says:—
“It was not to be expected that 

the General Federation of Trade Un
ions would escape the effect of 
ia membership suffered by Individual 
trade unions. This lorn ie serious, but 
as yet not so serious as had been an
ticipated.

“There

John Williams started life ia a col
liery ia th* Rhondda Valley, and lat
er became a cheek weigh man. He was 
then appointed a miners’ agent, and 
rame to the Western district, being 
first stationed at Neath, and after 
wards at Swansea.

On the retirement from Parliament 
of Mr. J. Aaron Thomas, then Liberal 
M.P. for Gower, John William* 
tested and w

Other roads maintained previously adopted policies, viz., that 
returning strikers would only get the “rights'’ of new employees.

Canadians May Strike.
Moose Jaw.—James Somerville, international vice-president of 

the Machinists’ Union, Who returned to Moose Jaw from a tour of 
Canadian railways from Montreal to Vancouver, declared that 
shopmen throughout Canada are prepared.to go on strike if rail
way companies persist in their attempt to impose the terms 
nounred during May upon the men. The men, declared Mr. Som
erville, are determined that they are not going to submit to the 
conditions which the railways are attempting to impose qfi them, 
twpecially with regard to Sunday work.

“The proposal of the railways in that the men should accept 
etraight time for Sunday work and holidays. We established the 
payment of overtime for Sundays and holidays 25 years ago to 
eliminate, as far as possible, work on Sundays. If the companies’ 
proposal to pay straight time for Sunday work' is accepted, we 
will debase Sunday the same as the United States and conditions 
which we believed we had overcome years ago will be back ” he 
said.

is little doubt that the eut ia 
will also exend to he CPA

waxes

iployed ia agricultural
rai. Heaee**
eity wage agreement provides for ar
bitration with the federation aa a 
whole. The federation officials will 
not ask for arbitration between the 
eity and the federation, but il ■■and 
separate arbitrations for each loeal 
dissenting from the wage awards of 
the commissioner». Aa a result of 
the deadlock, the local firemen ap
plied to Ottawa for intervention.

were very few unions 
which did not enjoy what may be 
termed war-time influxes.

"Many who
joined the unions because they 
forced^ not becagjj 
•Wed by trade union conviction.

"Many, and this applies particular 
ly to women, no longer find 
ment in occupation» which lend them 
aelvea to trade union organisation, 
and so, though the number of nominal 
trade Mnionists is reduced, the actual 
trade unionists may remain 
greater numbers than in 1914."

the scat for Labor. 
*«d oa each succeeding occasion he 
hell it by large majorities.

Twelve months ago. owing to fail 
ing health, he derided not to 
election, and Labour adopted R. R. 
firwiftll, the preeeat miners’ agent, 
as its candidate.

came into industry
an-

they were iaflu-

•k re
DEADLOCK IN COAL

MINE NEGOTIATIONS
plo.v

j Nr. Williams was a lay minister ef 
| the Baptist feaaexion Among his 
maar public ofliree he was a governor

Wash in gl on -1 lea. 11.» k e.| 
baaia of negotiating a settlement of 
the bituminous tool strike, the confer 

ee af operators sad United Mia* 
Workers’ officials accepted the 
geatioa of government representative* 
aad adjourned until next Monday.

the adjournment wan take* 
at 1.10 o’sleek this afternoon after 
twe joint sees ion* and aa intermedi
ate separate eeaeloa of eperater* aad 
minera. Secretary of Labor Dacia, one 
of tbe

EMPLOYMENT FIGURES
SHOW BETTER TIMES

over a

ABE NEGOTIATING I,
NEW WAGE fiAT.W a1 l «realty CoBege of Wale*

even in
. Employment figure» to Ike «rat of 

June «how » eoatiaaed betterment of 
renditions throughout the Demi»ion, 
«.cording to information available 
at the employment service hraaeh of 
the Department of Labor. From the 
first af the year, it Ie state*, th* im
provement in conditions has. bora 
steadily nraiataiaed, until 
U considerably lorn unemployment 
than in 'Jane last year. The number 
of employ 
Jon* 1, according to reports received 

•JS2 employers, won 728,157.
May 1. These

8*8Fu rope s efforts te solve problem» 
reminds ae of the way the neighbor 
cleans ap: He throw* the trash 
late our yard.

Winnipeg—Through tbe medium of 
the Council of Industry negotiating 
of a wage scale by the Bridge aad 
Structural Iron Workers' Uaieâ with 
thrtr employers has begun, and a 
statement from the roaaeil tonight in
timât an that a settlement may be 
reached i* a day or wo. The 
plovers sought to have the old rat* 
of 81.10 per hoar eat to 85 reals. The 
union* proposed 81.05 an a basis ef 
gotiatioa, aad both partie» today have 
f-bmitted aew offers, that of the

staatial redaction ia wage* 
tain conditions.’’

Argument is to be heard 
plication te make permanent aa in
terim iajaactiaa granted by Mr. Jra- 
tiee Adamson restraining th* usina 
from picketing job* being earned 
ia Winnipeg by man brought ia from 
outside pointa.

The great problem for tbe fatare 
to work out ia not whether the dead 
ran rome back, but whether the dead- 
broke eaa come back>

Wt
DENOUNCES RULING OF

U. B. LABOR BOARD

Washington.-The ruling of the 
United States Labor Board “ootlaw-

there
government representatives, 

•aid that ee agreement had been 
reached, ao committee to eestloae the 

in the meantime appoint
ed sad aa specific programme for the

The ad joe rament, it was said, ia 
govern meet circles, will allow both 
the operators aad the miners aa op- 
partuntty to talk with their col- 
league* ia th* fields John L Lewi*, 

t ef the United Mia* Work 
«r», will remain ia Wash ingle», and

Items of Interest from Overseaslag" the railroad unions now on 
strike was denounced by Samuel 
Goto pen. president of the American 
Federation of Labor, in n statement. 

Bp "utterly Bolshevik In' character," 
f'SKt arf a'WsMjn'Wr s#» Whsd so ;jW' 

head union» at will.” The ruling. Mr. 
(tempers added, was papably too tv 
dieuloua and fat

actually at work
di

f

iSF^qasmsUo- ss. 2Vrr.,rs, tprr zstr*
ing Republicans, who dared not speak suite woe id have bpefl 
plainly.

Th* seaajoa closed ia aa nproar.

a* against 875,421 
figures, it wa* stated, do not take ia 
to account tbe number af people am 
ployed is agriealtera! work through 
oat the Dominion

attempt te destroy the frfttlrwt ef
fect! veneoe of "the trade nnvons.

The Excretive ef the Natiewal Un
ion of General Workers declares that 
the Bill would institute rises dine rim 
last Isa aad infringe the legal right* 
ef trade

Other bodies te protest *g*ia»t the

better re
ntals cd if 

confidencelabor®en had placed
that Bt. Hoe. J. H. Thomas. Partis- ia their lead 

tec working elan movement, he
There wereto be accepted 

permanent American government
inoa an ap-

meatary Secretary ef the Natiewal CARPENTERS ELECT
Usina of Bailwaymra. resign either maintained, who thought it was onlyBRITISH COAL BWiyi 

NOTIFIED OF WAGE CUT

Following the coal

policy.
“If anything could have been cal 

related to inspire the workers with 
determination to wia a victory far 
democratic methods and for jostle» la 
their employment, this action ef the 
board will bave that result, 
aarr though it may be."

bis privy eeuaeillerabip or kb ae* Tbe aaaaal f'necessary te call a strike for tkri ling aad election ef 
oarers of Local 03, of tbe Brother 
hood of Carpenter» resulted la J. J. 
Halpln,

retarynhip of the union, was moved masters te fall at their feet. He
at a conference ef tbe Natiewal Ua H is considered likely that Alfred K.warned all trad*» aaioaisU against

include the Chemist aad Ogta, president ef the National Coal 
A Marinina aad head of the opera 
tor», will da likewise

iea af Baihrivwea at Bradford aad th» parrot cry, “watch year lead ef th* eldest i hers ia
wa* defeated by a vat* af 70 te 8. Grantham Trades CeuaeUa, Derek eetie» of wages, notices of the radar 

tira earning lato force « August 1, areDENY RECOGNITION
TO TRACTION UNION

president. Tbe other oflleere far theter Trades Oraeril, Drake (Plymratb)
af the naira, who being posted ia tbe «eUteria* ia THE POLITICAL LEVY rowing year will bat View Frew, T.Divisional Labor Party, W attira*

Brady; recording secretary, I. P.aecardaae* with the industrial di* APPLY FOR BOARD

Winnipeg - -Application for a board 
of concilia*tra ha* bew made te Bon.

Murdoch, federal minister af 
labor, by tbe Caaodino Pacific Bail 
way sertira of tbe Order of Rail read 
Telegraphers, following the breaking

stow aad Woste-.ia.ter branche» efBuffalo, N.Y.—The deadlock ia ties the Privy Council wus like n star Rmotatiws of protest against the Macdonald ; financial secretary, t. A. 
Tapp; treasurer, B. BeOair; delegate* 
U Trade, and Labor Conseil, T 
Mann, Pat Oreda, E. BeOair aad J. 
J. Help,a

A report ef the reseat Ontario pro 
riaafial

| """oâîr^Sl.m
Loea! Union 14, Electrical Wart 

era, at a largely attended special 
meeting want
aa being la tarer of having aa las 

; mediate agreement with th* electric 
I al contracter, ef the eity, with a 
I pUaimum wage rate ef eighty seats 
I aa hear.

pates prevention apt.
th* N.ÜA.W.Trade UniThe wages af employe** receivingstrike ef the Iateraariraal Baltway 

Company’» tract ira
aad, ether western New York tew* l»[Yhe Pricy Craned, be raid, 
•a brakes. The

Act (1018) Amendment 
m »<”» before a Standing Commitratk was aimed at the working 24 shillings and upwards per shiftia

LABOR GAIN IX S. AFRICA Jitrill be redound by twe shilling! per tea of the ittuae
*• P*r is from trade sa leas aadshift, aad those receiving lean willit r*

Leaden.—By a narrow majority.railway magneto*, aad Mr.iterated their determlaatioa te flght
th* loader of the labor party ia Brath 
Africa, Celaaal Creewetl, wad victeri- 

evrr Ora. Wylie ?candidate far 
the Brath Africa* party ia th* par

far recognition at the naira, while 
eampamy oMeials continued te declare 
rack recognition wwM not he grant

by his rath ef oflteo, w* brand te 
Inform the King ef nay codâtiw 
which ha might bear at

sf’rarpehtm war read
<m of aegetiatiera between theby the delegate. J. A. V. McCaffrey,CONFIDENCE Of i-iAltm

Imed*.—Speaking at the aaaaal
------------—1 of railwayuMa. J, B-
Tksmas. V W the raBwaymm’s land 
rr. declared that during the peat 12

the aad tbe Bailway Araoriatise ef Ce»-vis*prennent ef tbe roaaeil, who
The BUI strikes at the very feu* 

â»‘i*u *f trad* 
tu politic», 
duet rial improvement, ray. Freak 
HjJ*~ ia a letter te ledges Af the 
Misers’ Fédérât iea.

Ia the opinion of the Exeestive ef 
**• SP-OA. he adds, it represents

Mred A chairman ha» aat yet bare 
bare named 

David DtmpheH, of Winnipeg, to re 
pretest them. Ü. D. (Kites, of Ta 
rente, win he the railway company '•

No attempt was mad* te ran can 
aad awr will be mad* It

Ins
tbetW te the o*ee His rewlgaatiw 

financial secretary of the tarai was
tra did aat repreawt the Car liste far the rake of ia

Hm, according to a deepéfèkwith the contractera, aad request that
lties be apprised o meet th* be* Keeraed te carry 

ve of the union ia order te the

branch ef the 
tirar fifths uf whose 
•ted this settee- The 
Privy Crane

af railwayman.haws
la accepted wib regret, owing to hiefrom Durban. Tbe veto war 827 tea

baring to teas* tbe eity ia the 
fatare.

Itehed by which all labor dtepetsa «14. The result is a labor gate. The 
by tbe death ef

•ra of the 
lip was brand w theeraser a satisfactory agreement at 

aa early date.
today ware tiled from curb te rarb 
with tk* harrying “jitney*."

were
Hr declared that dispute» daring W.

r

**r «war.."r
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'EXPLORERS WERE 
LOST FOR ONE YEAR

tk# at which required j CUSTOMS AMD EXCISE
thaaght. Fimalfy after mevtnl more * 
tomn at imspeetieà, of all tkiags $a ![COUNCIL

Tee we* w principal 
•drink. On daily me** far elere* 
: ■***&*. uit »h 
plentiful,

; » ua — Bnaiful
with ship’s biscsit aad tea.

2 pac-—Tea. iatarttk hiseeits

REVENUK IMPROVESTHE GATES OF THE WEST this wide world 
the* arother t* a 
Antueae inely decided e* a pair *f 
teller skate*'

utterly asrles* 
taia 1*4 tan.

Jane was a peed month far 
teats sad eteiee reeeaae. shewing sa 
rifiath last year. The total reeeaae 

H « goods, parcelled and with the increase of tt-i’l-f"" ci v: the 
hardware clerks breathing sighs of 
relief. Aaletae left the eteee sad 
sgst* sail tag aeqprdiag t* direct ton 
safely reached km hare* of retreat.

Mr. Bagshawe declared his readi sad at eaee
proceeded to giro the roller skate* | tag 
the axe sad the beaatifal yellow rats

Sa folk or»:

Succored From Lonely Island in 
the Antarctic. Given Up For 
Dead.

Canada's Quarantine Station on Vancouver Islandterse at Ottawa Post ones as

The Canadian Labor Press i*
the Health Board of Canada, Tra 
cadie, oa the Atlantic coast, will he 
the only spot tinder our clear Csss 
dise skies where this dread disease

reported by the department of ran 
toms sad inland revenue for the 

ith was «rîJM.mat. as compared

Nothing in the health report of 
Csoadah Blue Book gives the readerKMJSHUI UhtALl Bt nth CAA AIMA A LABOR fRISS, LIMITAI»

138-140 QUEER STREET, OTTAWA 
A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER

Mr. T. W. Bagshawe recently de
scribed hew he aad Mr. H. C. Lester.. 
R.N.R.. were rescued from their 
louelj island heme in the Antarctic 
after hope of rescue had been prar 
ti rally abandoned.

Part of an expedition, they were 
marooned for a year.

“One morning last December I was 
gathering penguin eggs," Mr. Bag 
ehawe said, 4 * when away in the dis
tance I saw what I at first took to be 
a small iceberg. The ‘berg’ drew 
nearer, and I found her to be a 
whaler making for the island.

4 4Our Union Jack, which we had 
usually hoisted was not flying that 
morning, and as the ship approached 
she sounded her syren. She was the 
Norwegiaa whale catcher Graham, 
and ou board her were Captais» O. 
Anderson, V. Hansen, and Skedsme, 
with the British Government whaling 
magistrate from Port Sydney, Mr. A. 
G. Bennett.

mixed.with peeunicaa and dried vege
tables, ten and Antarctic biscuit*.any Idea of the tremendous import

a nee attached to what is known aa with $17,8*2.600 for the correspond- 
ith in 1*21

ting to hie bedroomthe preventive station, situated at 
William Head, on Vancouver Island. 
William Head standsTHÉ POLICY OF “NOYAUTAGE” ness to take part in another expedi 

“My regret in,” he said, “that I 
have net bee* able t* see Hepe Bay

There is also an increase in reve 16 miles
The renewed activities "ef the Workers Party in the Prairiefuat from the city of Victoria, a earv

which is the
a thorough .and loving inspect ion. over last year for the threeThe Quarantine equipment is 

worthy of Canada. It has every 
modern appliance in light and water, 
with a refrigeration plant, and an 
independent fire protection. The 
water is piped nine miles from the 
Sooke Lake Victoria water system.

Recreation grounds offer all that 
the detained passengers eould ask. 
There is a fine tennis court, a large 
golfing grounds, quoits and bowling, 
while pleasure grounds, mean 
dering along the sea const offer 
much to the eye. The view from the 
station grounds is magnificent. In 
the misty distance the Bac% Bock 
lighthouse stands, a tiny d<ft upon the 
bosom of a placid sesu To the south, 
the grand old Olympics, wrapped in 
vapour, loom high. Lovely Mount 
Baker, veiled in mist and amber 
lights, or gleaming under a semi- 
tropic sun, stands a shining height, 
while beautiful Victoria, is seen be
yond, and the balmy air, borne from 
the Japanese current, brings spiey 
breezes to the shore.

Almost s Ship a Day.
The number of vessels examined 

within the year averages 220. This 
does no include the 44coast fleet," 
running up and down, the latter be
ing exempt. There is sufficient dock
age—ns there is a splendid anchor 
age—provided for immediate needs; 
but the time is approaching when 
greater accommodation will be re
quired; but it Is safe to say Canada 
will keep pace with the needs of the 
future, as she has done in the past.

There is a school for the children 
of the staff members. Fourteen pupils 
are enrolled from Grade L to En
trance. Beautiful gardens surround 
the homes of oflSeere and staff; the 
grounds are well kept, and the morn
ing I visited the station the Arabia 
Manx passed through quarantine, 
carrying 8 little war orphans from 
far away Russia and its dread con
ditions, to safe harbor, aad, I hope, 
happy homes in the U.8.A. The chil
dren were in uniform ranging from 
five to fifteen years and appeared to 
be healthy and sound.

War-time Exigencies.
During the time of the great war

months period ending with June, 
1 though in this instance the increase 
is net ns great as for the month of 
Jane ak4c. The total easterns and 
excise revenue for Jane, 1822, was

and explore that unknown territory-Never before in all his twenty years

rrr.rr.".‘ z? rd-dL- 22
content to live in a position of false security, „itb lU red etiled graip hnild

iag*, suggests one of those toy king
doms found in European countries; 
but • nearer view shows a park like 
area of tbree-snd-twenty seres, cov
ered with tall Douglas firs aad "talk 
tag" pines, through which the Arbu
tus trees gleam russet-red against a 
background of bine sea, showing the 
ships that
that all vessels afloat meet "declare" 
themselves before touching our Can
adian shores. Ships showing a clean 
bill of health are not delayed, but a 
critical inspection of all incoming 
passenger ships (suspected) most be 
made by the resident medical super
intendent-first, second and steerage

where there remains an told work to bad Antoine been ef so
work individual wealth; here 
things of which no camp cooperative 
living system could be allowed to par 
ticipnte in and Aatoiae waa thorough

and, util»*** we are
H is well that we get a just appreciation of what the Workers 
Party is and what it stand* for.

Briefly then the Communislie movement in Canada, like mat 
in the United States! Great Britain and many other countries, 
forma part of the Third International with headquarters in Rua

it* policy is the policy of Lenine and Trotsky, and that pol
icy is in it* present form the most dangerous that the world at 
large has had to combat.

Since the failure of the One Big Union mov

THE ABORIGINE 
IS STILL WITH US

tampered with $36,SSêWsOOO,
186.060 fnr Jane, 1821.lv and supremely happy.

TBs large taerease is reveaee laCHANNEL TUNNEL PLANS ,w k at Jane was dec la past 
ta aa iaerea* ia import duties aad 
ia part t* tke iarreese ia tk* sake 

The earn
skewed aa iaerrtsr of 11.1 ’!,**■ 
while news taxe* ywhirh include tke 
salsa tax) skewed aa iarrraae at 
tl^Hi.oiXi. Oa Ike etker kind, tkere 
was a talk eg eg at 8*:.«44 ia tke 

frees exeife datira, which 
iarhsde tke taxe# aa liquor aad le- 
taerss. Tke easterns dut is* teveaaa 

tk was «II,Hi 1.OO0; tkal

Considerable internet kas been 
tke EagHek (Vaaarl t easel seketee 
aroused by tke statement tkat wkra

From The Datant Spaces There 
Are Men Who Still Marvel 
Read the story.

sis.
import reveaaetax.

ebtaiaa tke arreseary parliamentaryaad go. Here it la
aatkerity new methods will ke atilix 
ad ia tke keriag eperatioaa It is 
kaesra tkat

Aatoiae of tk* Cieeaaia. tke «rat of 
hie trike t* leave tke heating trails 

the mountain rivers where Ft ad 
lay; Parsnip aad Peaee jeta their 
water*; tke «rot of hie aattoa to see 
a village, pig. ekiekea, ear. akair, or «* Taaaal eempaay. At preeeat thee, 
street, after two Acetic weeks ia Ed are two oatstaadiag seherir* far tke 

tow ia preparing eaee agaia ta re eaadaet of the week; ia eoe the 
tara te hi* aarive hauts to tell the •* depart sre sf tke tusel is

p «res of Us wee *»- Margaret’s nsy;
ders of tk* white mas sad te ke "«her f™“ the feet ef Shakespeare V 
laagked thereat fee hia paies. D»T”-

a Mas*. Aeeerdiag to a London paper Sir
T* Aatoiae tke streets are still tke J*k* Hswkahaw, who favored the 8t. 

they were when he first visual 
ixed them; every building to him is 
exactly alike, aad only

has he ventured out alone to 
probe the"* mysteries ef the glowing 
•tore windows for hie own especial 
benefit.

On Monday morning he announced 
to hia friend the trader that he was

it, which had
its object the wholesale rapture of the Trades Unions and waa 

prepared to go to any extreme in order to achieve thia end, the 
“frontal attack" has been abandoned and more subtle means ad
vocated. The Winnipeg riots sealed the doom of the militant 
Communists throughout the world. Outwardly at least theae “ mil
itants’* are discredited in Communist circles, but, should the re
sult of the new tactics justify it, their services will again be called

ipkte pleas fee tke 
week have bee* prepared by P. c. 
Tempest, the eagiaeer sf tke Chaa

ef

far tke
from easier taxes »?,'X>»,0O*, *»4 
from exrise datira B3,**4,OOB- 

The iae reared taxes oa cheque 
aad 1 vie grams da But

“Captai* Skedsmo, who, by tke 
way, waa the whaling captain te 
whom tke late Sir Ere cut Shaekletoa 
applied for aid at Booth Georgia, aad 
who went to tk* reaeae of tke 
beta ef that expeditioa, told m* tkat 
they approached the island with fear 
and trembling.

“We had all gjv 
deal,’ he said. ‘We were rare yea 
would never servir* the winter. 
Whoa we could not am the Sag «via, 
aad there was no sign of life oa the 
island, our suspicion*
Armed. ’
“At this point Mr. Bennett, tke 

magistrate, intervened. ‘Ye*,’ ke 
said, polling a Church of England 
Prayer Book from hie pocket, 'we 
were so rare tkat we should lad you 
both dead tkat I brought this with 
me to read tke burial service.’ ”

passenger* being "mastered’*
la tkedeck for inspection, the aetioa being 

carried oat coder the moat agreeable 
coaditioes poaoible.

tala round tke
into requisition.

The Workers Party is without doubt the strongest and most 
permanent form of Communism yet devised end its propaganda 
is carried on under » system known as “Noyautage.” In plain 
language the nearest definition of this word is “a system of af
fecting the body by the capture of the body cells’’ and it very 
thoroughly describes the methods to be used, which correspond 
closely to those of the Social Democratic Party in Great Britain 
from 1900 to 1914. The Social Democrats impatient at the hesi
tating policy of the Independent Labor Party laid themselves ont 
to capture the Trades Unions and by striet attention to business 
rushing resolutions through Lodge meetings before the non-eoeial- 
ist members had' arrived and pushing their own men for office 
they all but succeeded in making the Trades Unions the eata-paw 
for Socialism. Nothing but the mutual jealousy of the I.L.P. and 
the 8.D.F. prevented this catastrophe.

The Russian International has elaborated on this plan and 
the attack by “Noyautage” has been commenced. The first step 
is to discredit the leaders of Labor in the Unions who are, by 
veiled attacks on their loyalty, honesty and ability to be “hound
ed” out of office. Their successors will of course be Communists 
and through them will come control of the Union funds.

Karl Radek, representing the Third International at the In
ternat ion Conference at Berlin in April this year, demanded from 
the British delegates that the Communists should have in the 
Trades Unions the right to put forward their propaganda under 
orders from the Third, or Russian International. This demand was 
mot acceptable to the British representatives, but the feet that it 
was made gives warning of the intention to infiltrate Labor with 
Russian Communism.

That progress has been made is evidenced by the demands 
by Labor leaders in Canada, the States and Greet Britain, for 
greater freedom to negotiate and for greater loyalty from the 
rank and file. More and more the "noyautage” is sapping the 
authority of men who have been the trusted leaders of Labor, and 
in a corresponding degree authority ia being assumed by the 
Bolshevik elements.

That the Trades Unionists realise this menace we do not be
lieve. They are not Communists nor Bolsheviks. But with the 
eontrol of their Unions and their finances filched from them they 
will be the bond slaves of the International

isle
(ore* aatil teasosvuw, wkile tk* *ewla Cara* ef Major Diseases.

intoreceipts Aura set ■ 
tril January 1 aext-

Ia tke rase sf major diseases being 
fe*ad oa board, every individual on 
board comes ia for disinfection. This 
is the modus operand!: Passengers 
are asked to provide aa entire out At 
of clothing apart from that worn, the 
garments are placed is large wire 
baskets, placed ia airtight steam 
femigators aad made free of any 
larking germs. Tke passenger is 
rondseted to a large baildiag (such 

say «rst elaas hotel provides it* 
geests) aad shewn into a small room 
where he or oho disrobes. Step 
piag into aa adjoining eabicle, a 
medicated shower hath is released, 
sad here all trace* of suspected din 

sre (it is hoped) arrested. From 
tke shower-bath, the patient step* 
into a third compartment where the 
fumigated clothing awaits its owner.

taxMargaret’s Bay routs, proposed to rifectdrive tke tassel ia tke lower chalk, 
hat tke advocates ef tke Shakespeare 
dig lias prefer tkat the laaae! 
should be driven through a particular 
bed of ike lower chalk known *» the

yra ap fee Ramekuw a girl ia knickers looks
enticingly wicked tkaa a maa 

weald ia skirts.

chalk marl, which, owing to its clay 
contrat, is raid t# he impervious te 
water. It kas bee* proved tkat this 
deposit extends from shore to shore, 
sad tkere should he as difficulty ia 
fallowing it. although its course may 
»ot He ia quite a straight lias. This 
rente would cross the narrowest 
tira of the straits of Dover.

Special consideration kas been giv

sheet 
with «ko 

about current events.

Still, the old fashtoaed 
hell had mark ia 
modes*

ted era-

dry weedccs which ke kas visualised 
ia psmiag to aad fro bet: 
hotel aad the far trade oBna, bat 
he feH tkat te

FREE “HOOTCH”
Fall ef Wtt 

Fie* copy win ke 
fa 7«»r

the A

iptish his mi*
Write to O Mitchell

SW7 Pearl Street, Brooklyn, M. T.lowed to run the garnet of his
ia tk* choice sf grads with 

which ke intruded t* astonish his 
compatriots oa tke hunting trails of 
the Fiadlay country.

Accordingly Antes** waa directed 
follows: Oa leaving the 

hotel doer to tara to U* right, keep 
close to the wall aatil ke reached tke 
particular store fee desired te riait.

leaving
eaatieaed te tara t*

Before tke young explorers left ti ta method* of excavation. Te ra
their island—with mixed feelings— LONESOME?

Men, Women, Girls, 
Bachelon, Widows, etc.

ear* speed sf roast reel ira a
they sailed op their beet-hat they 
had built, aad posted a notice for 
bidding say bat shipwrecked marin
ers to track aay ef the stares or gear 
left. Mr. Benoett, tke magistrate, 
duly placed the British Gov 
seal oa the doors.

siderahle number of working peiats 
are desirable aad the scheme has 
bees designed to provide for this re 

Mark interest attachesia Biers* i
Tke Detroit* Hall — where tke to aa excavating maehlae designed 

by Mr. Tempest, which is sow being 
i bled, aad which when erected 

win he tried ia tk* ahnlk mart It is 
believed that this excavator win has. 
a greater ratpat tkaa aay machine 
hitherto need for tunnel baring. Tke 
werk of dealing with tke spoil has 
also been the sakjeet ef special stady. 
aa it in impassible ia the 
sahasariae taaael te

Jeia ear Correspondence Clab aadgeest ia held for farther observation 
—is but a step away, and here every 
creators
home life la found.

it make many interesting friend*. Gat 
acq sainted throughout tk* world

fart ia tke shape of 
Electric lights, 

hot and raid water, s «replaça, easy 
chairs, library; a dialog hall catered 
to from a well equipped eaiaine, 
when the food ia prepared, aad 
eleepiag.
•kip’a eabia, with baths, toilet rooms 
aad (happy thought) aa satire floor 
arranged

through ear medium. Marry Wealth, 
nappiaaaa. Hundreds rich, attractive 
and congenial, willing te wed Photos 
Free. Seed SO seats!
subscript ton. fl.ee far we year.

How They Passed tke Tima
Describing the rigours of tke win

ter they spent among tk* eternal tee, 
Mr. Bagshawe rad raging blixxarda 
aad roaring winds swept the locality. 
Their eight dogs, ia their ksnaeis, 
close to tke hat, set ap a craetast 
howl, and the penguins deserted them.

"There was pleat y te keep as ee- 
eepied,” said Mr. Bagshawe.
“Every day we had te dig 

eat of tke hat; often we were 
pletely buried in the snow—a factor 
which we both think added to 
rarity from the fearful weather. The 
dogs had ta be constantly excavated 
from the uew; often w* frond tki 
lying in their kenaele half frozen 
wneath fl va aad six feet ef froxea 

•now, which had to be attacked with 
axes.
“Ia the meet sheltered part ef tk* 

island we placed ear teat aad a few 
prev isions, aad made ap 
that if tk* hat collapsed daring the 
blixxerds we weald scramble rat of

the store he 
the left aad again hugging tke 
friendly wall retara te the starting

er fear the-

Brooklyn. W. T.then provided with a pier* ef card- 
heard
India* bey cannot speak English. If 
ke gets hat please return him to tke 
King Edward HotcL ’’ Tkaa armed, 
tbs Sieeaai started rat 
vent arcs aad allowing as 
crowd him from hia pouitioa next to 
the walls, lenity arrived at a hard

bailt the plan ef a of awhich waa inscribed, “This
«t

through shafts. One or two the oH-
nte for family groups. what fantastic schemes have hero

proposed far discharging tk* «poilef DtaiaforUra. hi. adhad to meet many exigencies. Theae way aHi aader preware Into tketke meet modern machinery 
aad apparat aa far disinfection la 
found. Great generators, act ap aide 
fey aide, with airtight compartments 
waled fey steam controlled doors of 
a powerful else; tk* granite 
taking ia tke Elected clothing aader 
superheated steam, at a temperature 
of no degrees. Sulphurous gases, or 
formaldehyde, creating have* with 
aay existing germa The fumigation 
plant, hand fed retorts, are logeai 
ouely supplied) with trolleys nut from 
the deck aad skip’s aide, that raving 
time aad labor, both of whisk cost 
money to the taxpayer. It might be 

tinned here, that ia the ease of 
aay outbreak ef a major disease on 
Wtpbeard. all expenses are paid by 
the shipping companies. Separate

Prefer-arose from the necessities of aaomal to
raw, ia, however, likely to be given af to too geartime aad occasions. There were
to tke slnrrifleatioa method, by which 
Ike spoil weald be era verted late 
liquid hv tke addition of water aad 
discharged from tke taaael works

harrying ihipe, crowded from lower
ware store, at whoso windows he relevels to upper docks with theueandi OO- LTD.warned motion 1cm far a good halfof Orientals — 88,000 alone la the 

“Chinees labor corps”—when 
19481 coolies were held for observe 
tira 18 days (two eues of smallpox 
having developed »t sea). Ose vessel 
carrying over 4,000 Chinese —the 
smallest shipload numbering 900 
strong — with the daily ery “Bond 
them along! ’ ’ Imagine discharging 
these crowded ships of an alien 
crew; the little band of ev 
officials handling that overlapping 
leg»» of jabbering humanity. It 
was aa undertaking epic ia its way.

The camp contained aa many as 
104)00 coolies at one time! Oa their 
way to the scene of war, the Orient
als wars amenable" to orders. Two 
sergeants could control a regiment of 

They were disembarked, 
boosed, fed sad exercised, without a 
single hitch; bet when they returned 
after the war, what happened I They 
earn* law lew aad threatening. They 
were defiant, dangerous. The record 
of those days of debarkation ia a 
dark one. One it ia well to leave 
•aid. Nothing bat 1 marvellous sys 
tom of

U9S
hear, gazing loegiagty at the things 
familiar to him: axes, traps, rifles, 

emit ira.

f
Warn» Iby pumping plant. Aa Mpared

with the ordinary method of loadingand
tk* spoil into wagons aad haatiag it V Sh John. MA.
•way la train leads the alorrificatira 
pro* era would rave time aad money.

Finally he catered, aad entirely 
deaf to the queries ef tk* clerks as to 
what ke wished to purchase, Aatoiae 
spent a grad hear ia gloating ever 
the serried array of gleaming tools 
aad brightly painted wooden 
Again aad again he returned to tk* 
corner where reposed the carpenter a 
tools; hero 
aad shiny three-foot rale. It waa ir 
resistible, aad though Aatoiae has

«
MB r. I.O.

POWERS GIVEN TO 
ROYAL COMMISSION

quiry aa jr*t incomplete; (S) Obtain 
inferential as regard» suitable pro ARE YOU AWAKE THATviews for thee* rinsers ef ex service

rribed 
re pert

ia Beetles 7, chapter 2 
of the parliamentary 

sum mit ten of U9; investigate the 
question of the canteen faedm” 

(Destine T, chapter 2, referred to 
drab with theae SALAMIIrked IIof tbe the debris aad make far the teat,Pensions Act To Be Fully Prob

ed. Procedure Will Be “ there to shelter till the storm passed
and we could start rebuilding eat n beautifully ydlew
hut.requiring shel- 4 4 The evening» were devoted te 
writing up the day’» event», reading, 
and tone»

There ha» been forwarded te Mr. 
C. Grant MaeNeil the exact wording 
at the warrant of the Royal feouai» 
•ien which ie to be appelated by the 
government to investigate the charge» 
laid by efirialn ef the G.W.V.A., in 
ta the operation ef the I(< 
and Ha interpretation by the Peaaion 
hoard. The wording ef the appoint- 
«•eat rant:

tered employment aad special rare accommodation i» provided all Jap- not the remote* idea what a rale iamat otherwise provided fee.) anew aad Chin the graMapheae.
44Both Letter and I enjoyed aa un

broken record of good health, if head 
ache» and occasional toothache be ex

fer, he finally tte hie eep
pH of ehy English aad paid, "Buy

PLAYGROUNDS Of ONTARIO Natural Leaf Green Tea Ie put up 
end sold In Beaded petite!» In tHe 
reme form aa tHe femoue 
Clark Tees of "Salada" brand.

r-“* ra ^racket You will HKra Ik

him.”The hospitals are five in number: th 
two being set apart for smallpox 
.objecta,Natan, wh«„ erdawed that 

•hall ears his bread by the sweat ef 
km brow, alra endowed him with a ra

«opted. This, w* an both convinced, 
can be attributed to th* very simple 
food we ate, with abondance of fresh

far saarlot fever sad twe was quickly derided spun aad 
he Sieeaai became the 
patent camp axe; still there remais 
ed a few dollars of hie •cast «apply.

Aet
ef aTk* large 

detention kail (for trot dam pan 
«eager*)
died train. Tk* average general ae-

meat provided by seals aad penguins«dates over a himparity far play. She farther provided 
him with play grenade wherein he 
might exercise liai esterai instinct. 
Th* Canadian Not louai G read Trunk

• F
•‘Tkat then he forthwith appointed INDOOR SPORTSeemmedati* famished ie for 900,by tk* geveramoat a cemmieeion to

Tkere ia a small God ’• Aero epos 
Here yra will «ad a

toady tittle mound containing tk* handle a situation each 
body of a brave soldier, we of the daring that stormy time, while, day 
Siberian force, stricken on the way
htm», aad doomed ta lit where the of Mood baptised heath 
Pacific breezes ting his requiem, threaded into the ships that bore 
Poor ladf A little cross, giving name them back 4 4 to China ’croet the

V - !S$Kg£t3S* WJfe t>S

cranial of three persona, each persons
ieney eould moot aadBailway, have loaned a booklet thatla a* way to be resected with the 

government or aay department there
of, and tkat each commis*ira te be ap 
pointed be given all necessary author
ity to laqaire tale th* allegation» aad 
aecaeatioao made—to reader Ha re
port containing

provides aa iatrodaetira to 
Nat are '• «seat playgrounds, set down 
ila the Province of Ontario. Ia those 
vart play grenade sf Ontario, Natan 
H at her best. Ages age, giant glac
iers from tk* north carved rat the

sf ‘I

aad eight, thousands apes thousands
were

Reaping Leptoey OaLsplendid disarray. Te rack ra ideal 
setttogfsr a 
ha* added yet 
» perfect
pan aad beaaiag, laden with th*

power to seed for all necessary per 
aad doeameata;

"To conoid er aad ‘mahe suggestions 
ia respect of th* procedure by which 
disabled ex

MART MARKWELL 
Metcheela, B.C., June, 1928.

Stringent effort* to keep leprosy 
rat of Canada are being made, Ia 
(hia particular the Pacific qearnstixe 
station at William Head, B.C, is ie 
doing a wonderful work for «appro* 
era. AU skips 
from tke Orient aad from Aaatratin. 
are rinllrogef here. It ie painted

eejwra. Nature 
i basa mere, tkat ef 
eBmate. The air ia

MARINE FIREMEN
THREATEN STRIKE

Baffsla.—Them as Ceaway. 
tsiy ef the

Cwl Faroero’ I'too^C^ra^
letter to President Livingston, of the 
Lake Carrier i > «cotation, oat being 
demands aad threatening te call oat 
11,00b

.bora of the CALF, 
are enabled to make application far 
pension sod medical treatment, er rah 
mit appeal ia rropsst at decision* 
thereon:

“Te n

amt at pro*. A vary brief so jeers
ia tke* detightfal altitade* brings iag lato Canada

■Firemen, Oilers«•re relief to then adketod with hay
fever. Te ail -eld and th*
Wrong, th* weak—this heaatifnlfor laser

iag that suitable provision ie mode 1 land, where 
for all those ex members ef the f 
aad dependents who are aader sen 

handicap by

infections kind may rot develop aatil 
baa already left hia 

owe eh sera, ia which eaee th*
satins
practical kind.

At the time at writing five

it* ml Bights aad hakywe days, 
not aad vigor. A 

illustrated booklet ratified “Play

the
if they an net granted 

The wage demand ia eat spec lit, 
•rely calling foe “aa increase eaf 

to Hv* hke 
” The naira ,m. 

sake fee collective L..g.i-;T,

of war
vise, ia conformity with th* 
mandat ions sow made, (by th* ape 
•tol committee of parliament), aad 
far whom detail* legislative provi
sion has not yet be* mad*.
“Aad the find tags ef 

•hall be acted

is a defense ef a mast

th* raking fey applying to H. R. Chari 
tra. General Advertising Agent, Grand leprosy 
Trunk Railways, Montreal

fieieet to allow tkesf
am Darcy Island.

where a
I to em

bers ra heard ship, 
way .aid to hie letter.

witkia a few year*— H
dun t , and the

•err* it all covered e’er with may*"- [being watched, ia English
melee is that the *hy tiro balance of the subjects are

it. The pay ef th* men. Secretary Cam
For the shave purpose th* from It cents to 88 14 era ta 

The strike vote win rot he 
fdetod this week, bat the peU kero I 

tkaa 90 per east, of the I 
bars ia Inter sf 
Conway raid.

this pallid place,
mission Mail (l) Sareey exist!.g re

The rich are a pretty good sort these 
" that the peer .« hsppiro i, deg.___

»■***« martyr» depart all

t roods toSX-service rasa and
laveetigat* avail*Me data to rropsst

! (*> Ufa. A to
aad yet 
their hash telle.

•f leprosy
I»
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FRIENDS OF LABOR
V \

Enterprises that have shown a friendly attitude towards the Working Classes

HOUSE WILL BE NEWS FROM INDIA 
OEASEDBYNINE

Ttiû »•» tlw principle etDuring tie month of 
Mey tie Bomber. Li berets leU a tie Iediaa Naliosal ceegrees vies 
conference at erlicl Mr. Saatri was it see first organised, so tint tier 
elected president. Tie speech «lie! can nay with truth that it is tie nee 
he made at the conference was a eweperatieeiata and set tie Liberale 
striking rent, and gave a clear lead who hare departed from the policy 
ite Indian Liberalism. While he paid I ^ |Jw 
a tribute to tie character ef Mr.
Ohandt, he denounced Ilf noa ce 

movement la unqualified 
It had caused aa outburst of

their ranks.littfe in literature, in music, » art, | 

flash achicTcmeeta in theseCANADA AND 
CONFEDERATION

u we
credit arc mais!v imitât 'A LUXURY AT THE PRICE OF 

NECESSITES
Period of Political Quiet Fol

lowed Partial Collapse of Hon- 
Co-Operation. The "Liberal

lue; we have developed nothing char j 
arterial ic or which commands atten What Redistribution Means To 

Canada and Composition of
time the Ceiled Stales had a pope- j

t population

Mr J. W. Dafoe, of the Manitoba 
Free Pn-ss nyi many thing» which ; t Ion as distinctly Canadian. By the : Movement Spreading

roagrm. They are the onlyV» we shwoid ewWier a* national* in 
jthe following editorial:

The firm action of the government 
ia arresting the leaders of the non

after the neat re ’ feiiewcd by a period of political 
an : distrihetion, according to the revised quiet. Extremist any as usual that 

populatiaa figures for Canada, -which repreaeioti ia- no remedy. Brpreeeion
hare W. give oat by the Domiahm »km “*• "* frt.ea.cm Û

certainly no permanent care; the 
trouble spreads below the calm sur- 

of nias member, ever the pre f„, tki.ga and breaka sot latrr

party which is ia touch with political, latiea equal to our pr 
it had the weH defined beginning of 
a distinctive national literature. Ca House of C

There will be 244 members ia the \ actuality- If they had aa much sup
port from the people, as-they have 
right

operation 
terms.
ill feeling as between races and as 
between communities almost un 
paralleled in the history of that 
tore stricken land. It had torn up 
by the root the friendly feeling that 
existed between Hindu sad Mahom 
■edan in his presidency. It had 
manifested to the world he# their 
people, when excited by angry pas
sions could be guihy of acts of 
cruelty and barbarity scarcely 
patible with that character for 
spirituality which they had wished 
t« establish among the nations of 
the world.

It^i» regarded as ritber the thing 
i Dominion Day. if oae tarns aside

their side, the cause of In-ELECTRICITY for lighting and power wai at one time 
considered a luxury. It is still a luxury, but owing to 

your own company, the Hydro, it is 
selling at the price of necessities

If yon want to keep these prices at 
their present low level—it is up to 
yon as stockholders in the company 
to patronise your own.

aadians are a literate people;long enough from the activities of
din ‘a political progress would betke they* are derived from stocks whosethe picnic, the golf course and

! buurbull grou.fi. to give . thought j r««..rr« h.r. prnrn
at%U to the day and what it stand* oeat*7 carie bed the world. Yet they 

the hack, produce little that ia worth while.
e of the things that 

lurk 1* being bor. CuumMaun, re raaadiaes might well thiuk ubout a 
rmtu. with prifir tk. achievement. of mu> „ uis âftT 1(tk 
rua.fi. .afi generally to play the rale .
of a firtrnniard aad cheerful opti * ‘««ev.tram If they were t. 
mût. It roBaidarrd ■ eert„uly **»« arnur thought to thrm they 
b.fi form, it not .dually a^mtriotie. -*«*»
ant to b. ia a "hip, hip hurrah ’ ’ ,k*‘ •<*«»•“* “ Ufk'*k “
moofi .. thr a.tol fia, of lb, Dm “<* ** k'P>

thinking they might fimrover that
what Û larking ia a vibrant aad ag

safe
Bureau of Statistics. Thû û aad ia Biaro the heldiag at thm eonfrr- 

cure Mr Sartri hoa loft India fag 
Australia whan he bogie, a tear of 
the British domintoo» to plead the 
taose of ladiaaa domiciled ia those 
countries, and to oudoaroar to ware 
for them political privileges equal 
to those of other domiciled Brill*

m for, ta pat ourselves 
congratulate ourselves upon over a wider field, and in a more 

But where a govern
good Th

4 virulent f 
meat had to do with disaffection

Distribution Among Provinces.
The distribution of the 

among the provinces in the present 
house and after rs-distribetion will

which is largely 
meter, and has no solid intellectual 
foundation, repression which is suffi 
ciently strpng to be effective at the
--------- it, may recall the visionaries
to their senses aad giye them time to 
ponder over their fine schemes and to 
consider th»» in relation to the reali. 
ties of the existing world. Certainly 
any clear sighted review of the non- 
co-operation movement must bring 
the conviction that it was doomed to 
failure. Not only was the ebjeet, an 
India without a government, a beau 
tiful dream, but the means, non -co
operation, utterly impracticable for 

Whereever " the 
programme of non-co-operation was 
attempted ia a serious manner it led 
to violence, and no doubt if repres
sive
would have been violence on still a

lotiouai in char

furIf f#
pure as follows, os the basis of 

these figures:iber this when considering
A USEFUL PAST.

A boy of six years of age, living 
in Magaxiu, says the “Times of In
dia,’* recently informed his parents 
that in his f< 
broker and that he hurled some trea
sure shortly before his death, 
parents disbelieved the story but the 
boy persisted and they took hiss to 
the Pagoda, where he pointed out tho 
spot where the ti 
Excavation discovered a silver imago 
and a large stone slab which was sot 
raised astil permission had bees ©b- 
taiaed from the Deputy C< 
er. This is being sought.

about Hydro— -, tvIT had increased suchchanges or making contracts for New Present 
House House

Quebec_____ ___________ «5
Nova Scotia....__________14
New Brunswick.......» 11

•lave-mentality as had existed ia 
the country. It had demonstrated 
that; their common people were lack 
ing ia the plraetieal sense and poli 
tical instinct which might protect 
them against crude and unrestricted 
propaganda.

On the other hand he #as not 
sparing in his criticisms of govern 
ment and of the present constitution. 
He suggested a revision sf the con 
•titution by a convention of dele 
gates chosen by the provincial legis 
latures so that » scheme might be 
produced which would represent the 
best wisdom and statesmanship 
available in India. The present con 
stitution was not to be scrapped but 
would form the basis of this new 
one.

minion.
Perhaps it would be better for the 

country aad for ourselves if we were greartve autioaal spirit that would 
mere ineKaed to murk the day a* it ritalUe Bad energize the national 
reran with a little sober considers miad- The mood of eolewiratiea û of 
lion of the state of the reentry The r*»™» » blight alike apee iateBewetn 
individual a. he get. part the ears »1 Mfe aad materia! eaterpriee. ThU 
fieetiag Mage of youth û mot likely »« bare pretty well outgrown; aad 
to find hû birthday aa eeeasten for we are sow ia a twilight 
tboughtleee pleasure, there Era Ul it dee isle, aad uarertaiaty, relaetaat to 

to of iatroopeetioa, of stock retwra to the shades of colonialism 
taking and sometimes of the taking »»d fearfrt about going forward into 
of reeolation, to do better ia the «be fall sunshine of nationhood 
year to e«ae. A little of thm meed While we linger here ia - bo maos 
upon the natal day ef our country j land we »h«ll enlfer the eeaeequeaeee 
would art be unbecoming to os. of oar timidity. We shall see our

young
taking their Canadian equipment and 
education into alien markets and sell

Veither light or power.

ier life he was a rich

Priace Ed. Island _ 4
Ontario--------
Manitoba _
Saskatchewan------------- 21
Alberta — —
British Columbia_____ 14
Yukon_____
Totals_____

The_____ 81
_____ 17

OTTAWA HYDRO-ELECTRIC COMM. of is _ — 16
ire was hidden.

Phone 1901 Q.109 BANK STREET ______  .... l l
________ 244 235

The chief increase in membership 
•re, as were expected, ia the prairie 
pro vises, which will send eleven 
more members to parliament after re
distribution than they do now. The 
decreases are ia Neva Scotia and On-

ires had not been used thereJ,B. O’REILLY & CO. AUSTRALIA REDUCES COSTlarger scale. But this violence would 
have led to nothing except to repree-

It is, of coarse, quite true that 
our fifty-five years of national ex
istence have sot bees without their 
harvests
has spread across the cos tin eat to the 
Pacific aad aorthwsrd to the pole. 
There has been extraordinary courage 
—if that in jest the right word- 
shown ia giving this vast territory 
sn equipment by which the nstioanl 
life can function.

l’a Fumiahingi, etc. etc.Dry Goods,
BAM*

Or DEFENCE
McLarra rad Oilmen, «rests polûy, aa- 

cording to the Prime Minister, Mr. 
Massey, provides fer s reduction o 

$8,000,000 as compared with 
1921. The redectios will affect the

The Australian Defa corresponding scale. It iff 
quite possible that some of the ex
tremists are thanking the British

ing them without a pang of regret forThe originan Dominion tarin. The province which gets the 
largest increase is Saskatchewan, 

tTVW grith five, while Alberta is a clone se
cond with feur.

the land they abandon. We shall The fundamental principle of In
dian Liberalism is that advance to 
complete .. self-government must 
be made through constitutional navy, army air farces and cadets.

see disruptive infl 
flourish unchecked by a higher ua- 
ttonal devotion. We shall see section

government for checking a movement
which was getting out of their con
trol and was sure to end in a disIt is not .certain whether the 

Taken will retain its separate repre 
•rotation after redistribution. That 
territory was first given n member 
by net of parliament in 1902. At 
that time there was a population of 
27,219 in the territory, bet at present 
it is only 4,157.

According to sn announcement 
made by the premier at the eloee of 
parliament, a re distribution bill will 
be introduced at the next session in 
January.

si ism rampant aad aaashamed. We creditable fiasco.

ORMES
Hwmusic^centre

•hall se literature sterile aad our Whether aa a consequence of the 
check wkich the non-co-operation 

ivement has received or sot, the
springs of national imagination dry. 
As against these things material sac 

t, even if we 
achieve them, will be a poor act off.

n entai lises link the provinces to
gether. We have attained a 
•iderable position ia the world of 
trade and

of Liberal party has lately been oc
cupying a larger place ia the public 
attention. THE BAKER LAUNDRY LIMITEDWhen Canada becomes a nation in The presence of Mr. 
Sriaivas Snstri in India, fresh from 
the Washington conference, anji not 
long from the Imperial conference.

imeree. The word Caaa-
faet, ia feeling, ia spirit, July first 
will become a more significant aad in
spring anniversary than it will be ia 
this year of

dine, which meant nob ting fifty years 
ago, is sow known to the world aa 
the name of a young and vigorous 
people. Ia the great testing time of 
the great war, Canada played a ere-

300 Lisgar Street, OttawaMARTI* ORME. GERHARD HJUHTZMAH, WEBER

PIANOS AND PLAYERS Lard 1922. was a great accession of strength to PHONE QUEEN 13121
ITHE KBOIOM OF ROMANCETEA RHORTAOE—HIGHER 

PRICES.
ditable part. Canada û a country

!where the standards of living are re 
latively high: where life aad property 
are safe; where there ia 
assurante that intelligent toil will be 
rewarded with a livelihood; where 
the meet efficient form of government 
yat developed by 
live. There is perhaps no country in 
the world where the average man has 
a better chance for a happy aad aw
ful life.

(The Lake of Bays is oae of the 
scenic gems of the Dominion of Can
ada, which is w richly starred with 
lovely lakes. It has s shoreline in
dented in each n manner that it af
fords constant delights and surprises, 
and is designated 
thousand bays.” On sites overlook 
iag thew bays have been erected 
charming cottage homes with, here 
sad there, hotels that are In keeping 
with their setting of wistful waters 
and brooding woods. To spend s sum 
mer vacation here is to be near to Na 
tare in her most fascinating mood. 
An entire season may be spent in ex
ploring the Lake of Bays aad her sis
ter lakes, aad you may choose for your 
excursions, according to personal de
sire, canoe, sailing craft, motorboat 
or steamer. There is also Che widest 
choice of vacation paetim 
golfing, fishing, boating, bowling, ten
nis, etc. Perfumed by millions of 
pines, invigorating breezes blow 
across these lakes, providing a real 
tonic that is “easy to take.” The 
average at it ode is about oae thousand 
feet above sea level. The Lake of 
Bays is reached through Huntsville 
on the Grand Trunk, 14S miles north 
of Toronto. A handsomely illustrated 
booklet telling you all about this love 
ly district seat free os application to 
H. B. Charlton, General Advertising 
Agent, Grand Trunk Railway System, 
Montreal, P.Q.

Aa article that will rouse much 
roatroversey is that which Rebecca 
West, the well-known novelist and 
feminist, has written in the Jane n 
her of Good Housekeeping.
“It is the fashion nowadays to de

ny that there is such a thing 
ant agon
mit that there is on the part of either 
wx a disposition to grudge happin 
sad power to the other and prefer it 
to be dependent and untriemphant. 
They are right, I think, 

ea are •
ia the last century there was a 
tais bitterness of feeling against men 
among the feminist pioneers, but that 
was purely a temporary phase and a 
reasonable enough reaction to the 
male reluctance to concede them eda

VICTOR VICTROLAS AMD RECORDS
In 1920, so » ten wan pro

duced than required throughout the 
world, that the market dropped to a 
very low leveL The situation wan no 
serious for the growers that they 
agreed to reduce their production 
20% during 1921. Consumption, 
which has increased tremendously, 
and the production of tea being ear 
tailed, has resulted in the highest 
prices for tea in years. The recent 
reduction of four pence per pound oa 
tea tax ta England has farther stimn 
lated consumption, which means that 
even higher prices may 
peeted.

That physician who says the shim 
•kin eruptions may be

Me

SMARTEN UP YOUR HOME sORME S LIMITED Do JOB realise that we «aa el ana er dyu year ear- 
ear pets or household fabrics, restoring 
original newness and fraakaaas of

’Ritkcrïgfe Sïï’S*
I ’“r.lrr | w. f.,
1^X7." I «OSpertwSm. «•“»« «“ *^d»

is fully opera
“the lake of à tains, draperies, 

them to their 
appearance 1

»« «•**■»• 
tfekMtW176 SPARKS ST. OTTAWA Many people will art ad

Because of theee coéditions, large
ly the Mult of the labor of the by 
gooe generations, the deficiencies of 
Cufild* art the wore notable had the 
■ore difficult to ezplaio. Why û the 
progress of » country so richly dower 
ed lo so many ways rad to well 
equipped with facilities for living, 
snail like ia comparison wth the re
cord of development ia the reentry 
whose, eireumetaaeee most nearly 
parallel on ret Why dees sheet me 
eat ef every , five' orties Canadians 
live outside Canada 1 When we bring 
In immigrants only a proportion stay 
With us; why! Hew ■ it that owr 
population has taken forty year» to 
doublet Turning from material 
things, why û it that we have done

A a. SUCH AM AM. led. It û true that■SMB* WALSH. ASM.A W
PHONE Q. 708THE be ex

-9CAPITAL WRE CLOTH & MFC. CO. GOODYEAR MODERN SHOE REPAIR CO.my cm
right. Doubtless the skin thinks it is 
volcanic action.

LIMITS»

400 BANK ST.
Phone Q. 6913

146 BISSAU ST. 
Phoem R. 701

BS HENDERSON ATX. 
R. 1940ration and enfranchisement, and it ia 

entirely over now. But I think those 
who deny the existence of sex an tag 
onisra are quite wrong so far as men 
are concerned From the beginning 
6f time man has always felt hostile 
to power ia woman, aad haa delighted 
ia imposing restrictions on her which 
make it impossible for her to run the 
race aa swiftly as himself. That at 

; titwde persista today. There are, ef 
i course, a large a amber of 
civilization ia a real thing and who 
check their impulses by their 
aud these have

SlANUFACTUSSSe 09 bathing,

Fourdrinier Wire and Paper Mill Wire Cloth 
of Every Description.

Daw* Ron. m* CyEader MoutiU Made. RapeM 
aad Ri tswwA

Regardless of changing styles, wo 
loks well ia almost everything 

except a tantrum. THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
ADVERTISING RATES

Doyle telle abort the 
next world, the better we like th»

The

\ Display edvertieing, flat rate, 16 eents per line. 
ClMfiifled advertising, 10 eeota per lino.
Header*. 25 cents per line.
Special rate* on Application for long time eœtracta 

" Address all eommunieetione to:
THE CANADIAN LA BOB

OTTAWA, Canada.
BAKER & CO.

i;High-Class Footwear st Popular Prices 
66 RIDRAÜ STREET

of it- But la
OTTAWA, OUT. of mem, who accept their 

prajodleee oneritieally, it il es 
etroag aa ever.”

:: I the::

Right Shoes Rissgr PROPOSED CUT ON
CANADA RAILWAYS

Montreal.—Preliminary negotiations Charles Ogilvy
Limited

er the proposed wage reduction» .for 
railway shopmen ia Canada have epBRUCE STUART & CO.
card bet the Railway Artecia- 
uon of Canada aad the Wes ’a 
■ittee. The proposed eat» range free 
five seats to nine tents per haw.
The committee meeting the Raihrav 

, coo eût» ef Robert J.
Talion, general chairman. Division Ne.
4, *f the Railway Employees’ Depart 
■art American Federation at La- 

, her; O. Dickie, general secretary, aad 
Freak MrKeaaa, nee preaid cut Divi

stratferd. Oat, repreaeatiag the bail- ipecial attention it given to the workingman i needs.
evmakera; J. Corbett, ef Leedee,
Out

Rideau and Nicholas Streets Ottawa!UNION MADE HATS
Label SewedTMs ■ tin only store of Winsipeg or 

which holds aa INTERNATIONAL Premier Hat ShopsViI ,
jo* RAM* ST Sfl «FAR*» STUwiee Card. W* «re 100 per cent Union—stios- 

ud proprietor IncTwiUd.
\ 4Men’s Funushings

PRODUCERS BASMUTB saci m X's

675 KENT STREET, OTTAWASUPPORT FROM THE LABOR ASSO
CIATIONB OP no CITY

OUTING PANTSPINE SHIRTS. «1X6.MILK, CREAM, BUTTEE
AND ICE CREAM P»Hti is 

» special 
fit only

A large range el Khaki Gating 
priced «2.00 and «3X0 pair, find 
lot wf over 100 pain H offered

Pine Shirts of Striped Cambric and 
Zephyr, and shirts ef plain Blue Cham 

haring attached or separataJ. A. Larocque °*r epic* report that the style auk 
era have at last al 
«iag anything far

bepe ef 
aa uglyPHONE QUEEN 630 kray. «1.46 pair. *•eellai* to match, are special value forLimited

DEPARTMENTAL STORE
Diy Ooeda, Mee’s

ealy «1X6 HOMESPUN PARTS.
Paata with beltPire Wool 

loops and caff* are hero ia 
Dark Gray.

PINE WOOL SWEATEES
«6 AND «7 VALUES FOE «4X6Milk-fed Children

aad
Are Healthiest 
And Sturdiest

are a
qaality all wool Sweater Costa qaahty for oaly $8.86.100

wtA V-ahaped nock* are shows in 
of Brown and Oxford Grey, also ia Levât

faffiey
Foahody * OraraOe aid Engineers' Urnon OVERALLS AND SMOCES- Price «2 50

We carry a nompleto. «took of Headlight 
And^Peabedy'fi Overalls aad Smocks at

TO DEPRIVE a child ef the milk that it boo* i* to rob

it of ita Ood-gtroa hwitago—th* right to ho hoahhy mad
Til ia body aad

are-Etc, regular «6.00 asd «7.00 raleoa Very gpe- 
dally offered at «4.66.

*64. 370 DALHOUSIB STREET «1X6raise for
i's gwpi qaality Khaki Handkerchiefs at
i’s->fUS aad m MURRAY STREET 

OTTAWA
MUST have » will peri* 16c
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CANADIAN LABOR PRESS Saturday, July StU, 1*£2.4
Now. scrorils* lo a paper wkleh 

eeliar law. A *90110 still «tali» be baa contributed to tbe New York 
luoideo a *»e after marriage- la : lie nil, be write» tbit it is tbe «beer 
of a divorce thin ia a great ad

-a Tkia will, ae deuhd,aeeeaat fee aaetb MINISTERS ARE TO 
GO TO VISIT EUROPE

7-IDominion Paint Works Ltd. BROADCASTS "The Clothes with a National Re
futation for Style and Quality.”

bet
Arrow tbePAINTS VARNISHES ENAMELS

omcu,
Meatreel, ‘ Toronto, Wlaalpag, Begtaa. Calgary,

. St Joke, Hall fat. fl

to talk »t<vet a weeid atest
*atage, as m notiee of the proeced peace, fsr there is jko j^wre.
g» u pabLsbed. eely tbe -wt »t. - A, , eiriiized peopie," be -ne»,: Messrs Fielding and Lapointe

r,.ri friend» re .-.re that tbe ..ee âeBTe ^ b., u, ^  ̂ To Act For Dominion Govern
B, arrange—eat with tbe Britisl •r.trimo.ial veatare kn, net We, , -ottl bm| „ ebfcljari b, 1MVM. ment. Trade Treaty With

Uedka) A—iatba tbe Maeebe.tfr «sms* la tbe A^etima tb«e h a. „ 6^,t ,L„ -rouged, not j France,
j: veree, sad w couple» go to Uru- } 
m*uar to get married- This step i*

hie lows de» txmp-vnr. lmlit va, Orofeoe.
Doctors ' Trade Union.rer.

THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited
THE IAMII.T nUEND.

61 De NORMANVILLE STREET

“It’s good taste 
aad good 
to insist 1

A by oa—ilhagneea" te 6gbt at all la 
tyllig-at fereeigbt ia preparatiea aad j Hob. W, 8. Fielding.1 — ia—ter Iff j 
kaewa capae.tr to rtaad -ell ia bat gaaaee. Haw Erpert Impointe,

Die are «be m>*t wfegaards agaiart ^ #f -lri„ _ 1Bd H

Ho». P. C. Larkin- Oanadiaa High \

Eng., City--Connell will advertise for
a medical steer at a salary of £1,7*3

sure» them a nice, qniet. tittle divorce 
they do- not hit it yff.rising in three yean te SjMNt. Orig

iaally they offered £1,300. which tk* NORTRBH.DENT’S America will ceaoe te be a
B-M.A. refuel to accept. This » a

ri<Wry fer the British
Medical Ai

Big Workingmen*» Club, ; great nation whenever her yeSng
The Working Men’s Club and In men cease te present energy, daring, 

iatien aad the Society litote I’nion—coenprietag chibs and endurance as well as the wish
ef Medical ODcers ef Health The ^ 1.150,000 
latter body tied 12jft*»0 per ssl

I
-CommiM ia Loedoe. -ill rrpre 

iMy ef
‘r bm—ia célébrât *r.d the power te *gbt tbe ssti.n •» 'be Leagme ef Katieaa, wbieb ape*

; at Genoa ee September 4.
Api. he says:__“I hare ne pa While in Great Britain and France.

tieaee with the attitude at tbeee peri j tk* -iaiater ef «aaaee -U! take uj> 
«ata wke fer ael«sk aad political par varie* drpart-eatal -altera betweea 
poeea aeem readr to atrip this roan 'beee governments and tbe govern 

,.4 1 ant of Canada, it — understood, 
ratbleaaly throw late tbe jaak heap ; ()»' •* lk* -alters -kick It » Iboagbl 
all ef tbe plaae —kirk have been ae m*.T engage hi» attention —bile «a I 
rarefaUr worked oat to maare a. a <**"0 -ill be that ef reentaiag ae 

justifiable getiations with the French goners j

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.NEW CLOTHES WITHOUT THE BIO 
EXPENSE

lag its diamond jubilee. It was 
the minimum salary which sheuli fumaitd in IMS by a Veitariaa min

ister, the Rev. Henry Solly. agd had 
seme distinguished sponsors, amepg 

__ •** since them being Queen Victoria and the
January, wbea tSè medical ae—«papers of Wales '
refused te publish the Manchester
(Sty Council's adrertioe meat. This jelebSe1 with 322,063
•tep, and tbe '.position «eoasSerrd. Leeds brin,b having «0 ehtba. It ia 

*• hlre l-reegbt tbd a eon. ,.rob,bl, the largest «agir 
promise satisfactory to both aid», tiaa ef workmen ip Britain

foee."

ifar-twecr. of t.ADIf> DltKseBi USI » 
«•OXTKEALof its membersbe accepted by 

for each as sppoiatmaat. Tbe roa 
ïroversy has been going

New Wilders

Pick out any old faded suit, dree* of cost and 
phone for our wagon. Our scientific cleaning and 
dvetng service wiU make ii look like new.

try ef its necessary defen

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., LimitedIn Yorkshire <Eng.) there are 573 
bera, the

. Freight ami General Samoa CanTOILET LAUNDRIES, LIMITED
MONTREAL, Que. safe, reasonable. aad of every descriptionorganisa

Uptown 764(1. military preparedaesa If" 
the world war Uaght theta aaytbiag. j "cat. between Canada aad Friser 
it should have taught Ike- that such ,k“ *«* «***•■

nient for a more eomprehensive trade :Amount of
TEAH8P0BTATI0* BUILDING MONTREAL

Exhibits. Speed Before Beet.
The houseboat is disappearing. The 

bare tbe loan vf » ser.es of m»po !-otor Uuskh, with a eabia capable of 
aad personal belongings esed by Field .Uepi,, two or three, or font at a 
Marshal Lord Haig -bea Commander pi,cb „ t.h.ag its place. Tbe hens.1 
,a Chief ef Ike Britiah Espeditioaary h„ her, f„„Bd too rrstfal. II

♦ The Imperial War Mi ia te their -part is felly; indeed 
a crime against civilisation. There 
is neither justification 
our ever again being feend in » state ; has expressed himself in favour of ] 
of unpreparedneoa for war.”

He has aet much faith in “scraps 
of paper," aad guvs oa to any:—

OGDENSBURG COAL & TOWING CO. LTD. for Tef another prominent ebarebataa The Allas CoosfrBdion Ce.
Engineers and Contractors,

» #
the Sunday games ntevement. This 
is Dr. Gamble, Deaa of Exeter, Eng 

; land, who has graated permission * 
choir boys ef the cathedral to play 
cricket on Sunday aft 
games will begin after #the afternoon 

The Dess *s contention is

184 MrCORD STREET, MONTREAL. is going the way of ether Victorian 
ideas.

Twenty years ago one Chertney 
firm used to build 14

These include a map used ia his 
car showing - by menas ef coloured to

“Do not make the mistake ef be-
T, 37 BELMONT STREET 

MONTREAL
drawing pins the positions of Army, liering that the last war has been 

fought. To enforce victory or avert 
disaster a nation which is fighting fer 
its life will resort to any tactics, it 
matters not how barbarous, cruel, or 
unfair. They will do anything to 
win. It always has been, and always 
will be no! Some of the aatii 
voiced in the Enropera imbroglio will 
have to fight in order to maintain 

lity and integrity. 
Self interest always has been and al
ways will be the deciding factor in 
the sctlemcnt of international din 
pat». Wbea prineiple er honour ia 
at slake
to live who is not a perfect specific 
or alternative for war.”

Prof.
years ago. We can only hope that he 
may be mistakes again.

BOLE AGENTS FOE DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA and 

WESTERN COAL.

THE STANDARD ANTHRACITE.

i Corps, aad Divisional Headquarters, 
i the Field Marshal’s car flag, and a re 
gisteriag barometer showing the 
weather at the Battle of Cambrai on

every year. Last year they built one. 
The demand now is for something 
that will move. Last year nearly 1JDO0 
motor launches were running ia the

UftewB! as tbstkat Sunday is aet tke 
Jr—isb Sabbath, aad in aet nevrraed 
by tbe Fourth Cemam»d—eat. “Tbe 
Sabbath," be drelbrsa, “like ether 
Jewish institutions, such as eirenm 
eision, etc., has no binding force on 
Christiana Sunday is simply the old | 
eel day, of Christian worship. A 
Christian’s first and paramount defy 
on Sunday Is to join in public wor | 
•hip, and when he has done that he ; 
in. in my view, free to exercioe his 
Christian liberty as to what he does 
daring the remainder of the day. T\f 

view of Sunday in this cone- j 
try is net due to the New Testament, 
who invented it at the end fe the sis

a. SIDUBT DA WTONov. 20, 1917. Thames Conservancy area alone.
t The ferait are used in hia O. H. Q. 

’ a railway spike recording the
: fact that the British Army laid 1,300 CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS,iaBig Oil Befinory.

The Anglo Persian Oil Company 
are opening their new refinery near 
Swansea on June 29. It ia a huge 

te 650 acres and

miles of railway track in France be
tween the years 1914 aad 1918, the 

j Commander ia-Chief'• seal, aad a 
| redwood stick presented by the Chief 
of the Zahw in March, 1921, are also 

! in the foUectioa.

Eugene F. Phillips Electrical Works
5 od LIMITED

pikk AND INSULATED ELECTRIC WIRES

Mines at Thstforfi i ville
Kimnvfc OFFICESaffair, covering 

having cost about three million 
pounds. Before the war Great Britain 
was entirely dependent upon other 
countries for the refining of oil—in 
other words fer the splitting up of 
crude petroleum into the vi 
•titseats repaired for commercial and

“*1‘ ÏMKEJSSVT'-
man or nation is entitled

Without a known relative in the 
world, Sarah Coatee died ia Homes 
gate, Soffoik (Eag.) Workhouse, at 
the age ef 70. She had been an in
mate of the iastitutien for 51 years, 
and during the whole of that period 
until a few days befo/c her death 
had never received a letter nor a visi
tor. A touching story in told of her 
greet appreciation of a postcard sent 

llo her by
la holiday. The old lady was so de
lighted with the card that she would 
not pert with it. and, aa she died a 
tear daya aflrr it, receipt, Ike card 
was buried with her.

General Office and Factory—Montreal, Cnnsda.
Branch Offices Halilax. Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary, 

_ Vanccnver.

Plum ley was mistaken 26

eating oils, etc.
The absence ef refining facilities teeath eeawry. A great misfortune t 

or to the Church, bet to the Puritans. ! 
st the present time Is that people are 
often asking the differeaee between 
worship and recreation, and if the 
one were inconsistent with the oth

THE MUWOKA LAKES.caused the Government serious alarm.
as without petrol and lubricating oils, 
we could not have carried 
pily these anxieties are 
end. The Government own a large 
proportion of the share* in the Anglo 
Persian, so that every taxpayer is in 
tereeted in its suc<

HAWTHORN MILLS, LIMITED The Mnskoka region of the “ High 
lands of Ontario” was for centuries 
the chosen hunting ground of the 

It was the red man who 
Maskoka

Hap 
at an

OARLSTON PLACE. ONT.
Manufacturers of-^Jersey Cloths, Knitted Fabrics, Velours, 
H-itmga Overcoatings, Cheekbacka, Novelty Skirtings, 

A Heather Mix Hosiery, etc.

er. My point of view, and tkat of 
throe who agree with me, in that wor 
•hip and recreation may go hand-in- 
hand and, in the earo of throe especi
ally who have few opertunities on 
week-days. I maintain that they are 
within their rights in claiming • 
healthy game oa Sunday afernoon. 
In the case of our cathedral choir 
beys, whether my action is being 
criticised or net, I would point out 
fhat the boys, having spent several 
hours in church, are in my opinion 
better employed afterwards by crick 
et ban ia leafing about their srhooL 
I wish to make It quite clear that I 

not rsatMuüug fer a secular Sun
day—that is a Sunday without wer-

whilst Hi
gave the musical 
(Signifying “clear shy”) to this
land which held supremacy over all

GEORGE HALL COAL GO. 
OF CANADACOAL

others in hia affections, aad he ehirs 
tened the islands, promontories,
•ive rocks, lakes and rivers in a man
ner that showed bin appreciation ef 
the bea at ice of hi» forest home. No

Legislators of a past geaeration 
might well turn in their grave» at the 

.e Buie Bill for Burma, 
coupled with the eafraaehè

E;
Limited

-&€a
Where Divorce is Easy.

Curie* laws have bees framed in 
Uruguay for the purpose of dealing 
with matrimonial probleaas. g 
five years ago there were no facilities 
for divorce ia Vraguay. aad the mar 

i ried folk there really had to take 
i eaeh fro better or worse. Apparently 
I it was for the worse. So the Uruguar- 
t aa women insisted on a simple from 
i of divorce- These new laws are de-

8U McGill Street Montreal Que.it of
ire was the first te happier appellation than “clear sky” 

conld have been adopted, as^he alti
tude ef the region—one thousand feet

The ►»Untilguaranteed come before the H« 
when it
suntide recces. The Burmese consti
tution draws its inspiration from the 
Montagu Reform Aet, which trans
formed the government of India, bet 
it deviates in important respects from 
the Indian provincial systems. The 
electorate is much larger; the traaa 
ferred powers are more numerous; 
sad whereas in India women’s stiff 
rage is uaknown, it is provided that 
ia Burma men aad wi

itset be treated on terms of 
electoral equality. The new consti
tution provides for a Council of 
State aad Legislative Assembly.

i bled after the Whit-Ooruet Mfg On» Ltd.

GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO. Unitedabove sea level—gives splendid at-
Muakokaraadftii

spreads its manifold charms to blae 
•kies flecked with soft, white clouds. SMITHS FAILS, OUT.

4 WM.WRAY. jNgp/

II is a delectable land, brilliant with 
rich coloring, its air pungent with the 
fragrance ef the place, its waters reel 
and clear; moreover, a land of 
pleasure», offering a wide variety of 
health giving, opea air'«ports'and past 
times suited to all ages. Throe are 
about 100 hotels in the district that 
cater to throe ef mod cat taste as well

•hip—but a Christian Sunday. Wor’ signed chierfy to benefit the w« 
and it m far harder for a man to ob 
tain bin freedom than fro a w<

' Thro, a woman who desires a divorce 
( through drunkenness, or cruelty, simp 
jly goes to the court aad toys her

•hip must be the firm thing that 
roonts, then recreation for throe who L. B. Holliday & Co. Limited•y
need it-”

MAVOTi
^HLINB DYES AND GOAL TAB PRODUCTS

MONTREAL

•hall from
the Britaia’s iaveatiVe greies is aet 

Tst dead. Acrordlag to tbe aaaaal 
repart of tbe Co—pt roller Geaeral of 
Pateata, Desigas aad Trade Marks. 
H Baaed, applieatiaaa fer pateats 
last year totalled 13,1 M, wbieb a 
bee, although 1JS40 Was tkaa that ef 
1M6, » substantially 
teeaiTod ia ay pre-war year 

Apptieetieas f

iplaiat. Valess her eireaasstaaeee
ST •t.are positively iatolerabie, she s# ashed

te re—e agaia la sis 
—ay ge several t —ea, hut aa 
she iasiets that the partnership eaa 
oat eeatiaue tbe parti» appear before 
the jedge —itb their lawyer», aad a 

' divorce ia granted. Tbe proceeding» 
. are alasoat private, aad it ia illegal 
,to report the* cas» ia the Preen 
“From what I can galber," declares

itba. She«7 mrrv-
The eighty—U# Blanche Lierre 

canoe rate, which baa be» staged 
daring tbe last three years by tbe 
Ottawa New Ediaborgb t’aaee Club, 
baa aew roa its course, tbe rap hav
ing been wee three yeers ia 
siea by Aedctte aad Bey ef tbe 
OJMLC.C

Lord Haldane, “A-Oje."
Oa visiting Nottingham. England, 

to lay tbe foundation stone ef a aew then that !university. Lord Haldane was rap

RadiumPerrin’s Kaysers lured by stadenta and initiated into 
the Antique Order ef Bacchus. After 
draining a tankard of beer in the sta- 
tioa yard be was dragged through tbe 
streets of the city oa a «re »giae.

totalled
S»1, aa ««pared with SU tbe pe

sa observer, "tbe Govern—»t ia year.
Tbe ae— bee ef spplieatioos te rég

it in felt that tbeee long distance 
-tests are serving a usefal purGloves wamaa made, and the 

asked le lead a hand occasionally.Hosiery are onlySifcGkves iator designs was 13.J87. comparedpose la promoting a love for cruising with 13.10» ia 1»*. aad designs „ 
g-iered totalled 1Î.313, against 13,

and developing resourcefulness aad• Prince Te Be Vice Admiral.
It ia understood that after tbe hardiheed, without being, is auy 

—ay, detrimental to tbe health ef tbe
m.

Pria» ef Wake reach» bo—e be wiU Tbecoat cot ante, and it ia believed thatbe promoted te rear-admiral. Beck a ia mm considerably below that- they should be metissed.
The Ottawa-New Edinburgh Csuee 

Club in ready te stage another race 
this year, if it

step weald be generally welcomed in 
the 0eet, which d 
tbe Priaee received hie early traiaiag 
ia the center service to wbieb be baa 
always remained ‘partial.

There — a further

| reived before tbe -aif tbe falling e* 
being mainly 
of textile piece good», lace, aad —all

aet forget thatMONTREAL DAIRY COMPANY te the MHM
the goodLIMITED '

290 PspineAu Ave.
BUTTER - CHEESE - SWEET CBBAM 

ICE CREAM

—ill aad re ope rat ton ef all clahe ha
Trade marks registered atke OCA.that after T.S1S, aa increase of 196 over 1PÎ1.formed to eoesider tke —tatter, aadhia pressotioa tke Pria» will hoist

h— lag fer a short cruise.
The "VietacyV Future.

this remmitt» ha* reported that a

J. P. O’SHEA k CO.There mat a great deni ef differfro a rare of this 
kiad wouM be from Ment Laurier, between the American language

Nelson *• fame* flagship Victory 
, wao tbe principal subject ef dieewo 

pt tbe aaaaal meeting ef tbe Bo

aad tbe «4away talks“ Always The Best" tke Idevre Hirer te Ottawa—a
FLATS, WINDOW A FANCY CLASSef about 125 -ilea AH' Faer mari* peuple. Wbea wicked 

______  y yet be-
^v**®*-Vf?--

1618-7019-1361YU.: Will Morning 
Never Come

clehn are asked to ca ape rate.i: pictures are outlawed, iteiety fer Naatieal Beeearck. Sir'

O-Vrtoa .«tasdaa. wtm ptmddad, ■. -> TWB -BAWABTWA LAKHa mUlElmS
Carswell Construction Co., Ltd.

J. Uf-» «led that a imittee, preaided erer by
Tbe Kasrartba Lak» are amaag 

tbe meet popular ef OaUrie’sall «Admirai Pb.lHme», bad reported eà 
rxOES this illustration pie- the ^itie. of tbe rtd «M-bi,

ture your experience? - |tbe» wao also a report of a reeelatieo
tbe Admiralty te tbe effect that

of ties ironing.tits wishing sad playgrounds. The region w* long GENERAL CONTRACTORSwith the Indians whaa favored <
f- 68 Wellingtongare it its maaieal 

“Bright Water» aad Happy Lands." 
Tbe Kawartba chaie

mgaifyiagWhet is
,7totitan <9Lak»ey, it te da mare

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., LtoM
-

is one of the 
certain gymp- wert te keep tbe Vietery iafirst

safety at b» preeeat eeuditiea at aad they
are els head red feel abwre tke lent ALL OEADES OF FAFEEBOARD6Fsrtcdala 11*3-11*

that the 
*• protect ef Labe (btaria Brary farm if ewt-tbat pea making ef a Steel 

the hnB would In valve as outlay ef 
•wee £34*900, while report ef the

Oils This In the P4Ko- S fl
r.n.the •«

dgof to the nerveFood to them Sure Safe Silent*
fartrw rag, f» bathing aad fee «sbiag. FKASER. BKACE » COMPANY, Limited

Contracting Engineers.

liai wbieb weald rentTry It Today ef tbe ward, if £30,000. Wrt- Eddy*.: bleed and raagbt ia tbe large lakes, while there 
trout ia

is

LANTIC is
it isaad blue ia tbe dbtrtet Tbetbe ■ Otaig St. W.

r< ef Koewieb Vaiveraity. tbe Kibtary 
OeBege ef Vsemea#. rAk, pred,rta
tV« we bare art yet 
war. Hia

slrttbiBHd tei at» BMf. Satiety aad piety bare
aad that leal all theyOLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGAR t help weed snag whatGn' tbetbe Graad Truak % was— »—fi 4re.br —e fefj*,. j

\ TUE.B.EJd,C-.Ud. /
XlttSSt/.

MATCHES

tbe end ef ■aba Hath '» tbeagbte are S» be reriew I» 
b face ef tbe fart that 2g bare iaFor *1» by sH Bn* i—iv— hie Salary rbeek.booklet with tint ef betels

*»*r t» a *he ef Wsr.“ The tragwt^, Humility isn't to etotro-j, -qero w *' H«le, it Peint leal pie ge» to tbe*• Trunk Kailway Syrtem, M» S«1lbs
tree! T V •n n

T;■/-

ANGLIN -N0RCR0SS, Limited
OONTRAOTINO EN O nr ERRS AND BUILDERS

Oar Op

66 VICTORIA STREET MONTREAL

TE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED IMS.

With trar chain of 6* Branches 
sda. the West Indies, etc . we 
banking service to the

oner * complete 
public. There is n

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Capital and 
Total

.......... I 41.000,000
...........*00.000,000
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